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No matter your savings goals—
retirement, big purchases, or future
plans—Atlantic Edge Credit Union
has you covered. 

Enjoy great interest rates and peace
of mind with our comprehensive
deposit insurance, covering up to
$250,000 per account type. 

Need help? We're always here to
answer your questions and guide
you to the right accounts for your
needs.

The right account for every
way you choose to save.

Savings Accounts

atlanticedgecu.ca
1 877 377 3728
info@aecu.ca

Scan the QR code to learn more.



Your Savings Your Savings
Under 25

Tax-Free Savings
(TFSA)

High Interest
Savings (HISA) HISA TFSA

  Monthly Fee Pay As You Go Pay As You Go Pay As You Go Pay As You Go Pay As You Go

  Standard Transactions 2 FREE
$1.00 /Additional

10 FREE
$1.00 /Additional

2 FREE
$1.00 /Additional

$5.00 Per
Transaction

1 Free
$5.00/Additional

  Online Me-to-Me Transfers Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

  Deposit Anywhere Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

  Interac e-Transfers $1.50 $1.50 $1.50 $6.50 $6.50

  Interac ATM $1.50 $1.50 $1.50 $6.50 $6.50

  International ATM*/ PLUS ATM $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 $8.00 $8.00

  Cross Border Debit - - - - -

  Overdraft $5.00 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00 $5.00

  Money Orders $6.00 $6.00 $6.00 $11.00 $11.00

  Certified Cheque $12.00 $12.00 $12.00 $17.00 $17.00

  Draft $6.00 $6.00 $6.00 $11.00 $11.00

  Online Statement FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

  Paper Statement $3.00 /Month $3.00 /Month $3.00 /Month $3.00 /Month $3.00 /Month

Standard Transactions

  ATM Withdrawl

  ATM Transfer

  In-Branch Transfer

  In-Branch Cash Withdrawl

  Bill Payment

  In-Store Purchase

  Interac Flash

  Online Bill Payment

  Online Transfers

  Pre-Authorized Payments

  Teleservice

  Telpay Transfer

*Fees listed under HISA and HISA TFSA include the $5.00 transaction fee.

Our specialized savings
accounts come with
features and benefits to
fit your lifestyle.

Competitive Rates

Enjoy competitive interest rates
to help your money grow and
reach your savings goals faster.

What is a TFSA?

A TFSA lets you earn investment
income tax-free, which can be
used for various needs.

Why a High-Interest Savings Account?

HISAs offer high interest rates, calculated
daily and paid monthly.

Unlimited Me-to-Me Online Transfers

Move funds between your savings and
chequing accounts online without using your
alotted standard transactions. Excludes HISA
and HISA TFSA accounts.

® Used under license. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. *Additional fees, such as any terminal convenience, currency conversion, or usage fees, may be charged by third parties and added as part of the transaction amount
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